
ANDREWS'

I ffRYINGTO HOLD DOWN V"4
r 4 . (jtiffHftARLBAKINGPOWOCJ

f i ft I ITAWBOUMDTO RISC,

III .Lk
mtvm, feu

PURE CREAM TARTAR
SIOOO. Given

If alum or anv injurious Mihvuuioes can be fouiul
InAn.irpwV PoarlBakinK Powder, la ik..
ttvely PURE. lielni; endured, anil testimonials
received iruni wicli chi'mist tis S. Dunn Hitys, Bos-tnt- r,

M. Dolut'uiiluliie, of l.'liinvjo; ami Utistiivu
Bode, Milwaukee. Never wild Inlmlk.

C. E. ANDREWS &. CO.
CTTICAGO, MILWAUKEE,

45 Micliipm Av. 2S7. 'J ii Zt K. Water

fiifimt, In wnrmiiti d siil in- -

fuutory to itM wearer in every viiy.
i.rtlKi money will be relumled I'V

the jicrsoii from whom it wns hourht.
TboMilvf-ON--t by our i"i '''iVIrtU--zv .rlitV.;.;

"llUl"
1'KICKSl" M..ll.IV-t'i- f I'alilt

llcullh lr. rvli.n, (.;.. :
i?2.0O. Nnr.di.if. H.uOAbduiulnul (et -

ll.allll l'liM Tvliilt nine Miilll) .. ruruuoii
"""

roriwV ly louillmr Hcli.ll If uli i'itrri'ro.
CHICAGO C'Oi:.;i-l- ' ' Cliioujiu, JU.

Is a preparation of prntnxldn of Imn, Peruvian
Itsrk ami llio I'li.npli!i s, iinhk hiti-r- l Willi tlio
.vpe.nl.nr jii Oman. n. r.lluorfM'll ny me Aienical

I'niliv-sl.u-i, and rccoiniiiiMiili'il hy ttit-- for llya.rial, Wile nil lliilfy, Frnmlp !

fane. Uaiitiil' Vllnllly, Arrvuna I'roa.Iralion, tiiinnlvxTncr from ft'vvvra
Mild li route mill mill I'ncp, ll serve
every purpose where a Tuniu la necessary.
Eanufactured by The Dr. Parlor Medicine Co,, SI louii.

The following la one of the very many tcstlrjjo-Dia- ls

t are receiving dally:
7rairrfflni.--H(imtlirpi-i iiiomlm sen I began theone of 1 Hi. IUkikii'n Ikon Tonic, upon Hie ad-ti- re

of many friends who knew lis vlrt ucn. I was
eiiRerliie from general debility to such an extent
tlial my labor waarxceedlnglv burdensome to me.
A vacation of a month !!! not ply,, me much re.lief, hut on tint contritry, was followed hy In.
creascd prostration an. I sinking chills. At thll
time I began the use of our Jiion Tonic, from
which 1 rcallr.ed almost Immediate and wonderful
result. The old cmTKy ivturniMl ami 1 fouml thattoy nalunil force wne not permiuinilly ahuted. Iliave unil IhifC liolili'Hof IheTONic. Since Uslnl
tl I hav done t We tin. ,ilu,r that I ever Ul.l In tho
tame lime during my in, ,((., and with tloulile tha
I'aae. lilt the traii'mll nerve ami vlitoruf liody,
liaacomeaboaeloarni'miof thoiiL'lit nevr hefore
ynJoytd. li lhT)M(;ha not (lono the work, I
kuuw uulwlmt. U'lveltlliuereihl.

Mobi gratefully yonm,
J. T. WAl'Stlk,

Troy, 0., Jan, 3, 1878. i'aaturt lirUUau Ctiurch.

Sle by Drupglsti and General Deatori Every when

Uh tfin Kiillilnle to Hi. of in InMriiu in
li'i-'elt- T P Blom (. li t ith. Tliln mnlirlin. In oneul p pulur ronr Hcn o( n ne of mr-ee- a

fiil ,.. ,,,,,1 ,

wherever on H.Ik I'ontinenl fever ami av-n-

t'XIxta. A liielf.ii ihree liim a day x ihetieKUio..lhi., i ailv.j l.reiico.inlenini a imi,i- -rliiulmi).i.her . r irulnlliiK the liver, and luvlu.oralli it the flomn h ,
For alu hy all DniKKiHtii and ImaUt ueiierally.

UADDIC DPtirnw nn

PH0E.KAHKI8 PASIlLLEHLMtDr

I iMin ,.r..,ui n.J i'i,,,,lci .,i,n.
V 'i,uiii, ami1.'Mr main i,.,iii

tla.11,,1 il.,r ...i,ii,,,: IS ,a- -. .1 at, i

FREE!
f XfiELIABLE SELF-CUR-

E.

a A favorlln iirierlnlnii nt .1..
DMMlnoUd and (KV.afii aiienallaia tw t. f,
(nowretirwdi for thpoiirfiif J.roii itl,iutu'.trt M"ho4t, tVtakuruu and Itrruu, KnotiupialUMmt.i.Pi'Veluoa.va, Lrunlatacau oil lb
Minn OH. WARD A CO., Uuii.n.. Ma.

TJIK DAILY

Tbe Tunny Things wo Do.

Have you cverrcHopicd upon tho
many funny thiii" wo do, for which
wo can ;ivt! no particular reason? How
i it that, wo do nut pivo livo (ilieors, two
plteers, ono dicer? Why is it that wo

civil three cheers and no more?
" Why is it that tho majority of peoplo
uso tlio riht hand instead of tho left,
and cannot help smiling at those who
use tho latter?

Why is it that a man cannot see a
luindlo of toothpicks without helping
himself to ono when ho does notneed it?

Why is it that a small boy cannot lot
a thin, wasted wasp tly in peace, with-

out furiously going for it with his new
straw hat; or why is it that the small
girl wiW always insist upon lugging
homo a kitten that has not even learned
to open its eyes?

Why is it 'that when one asks us tho
number of days thero arc in a certain
month, wo always nay to ourselves,
"Thirty days hath September, April,
Juno und November."

Why is it that wu turn to the right in-

stead of tho left, when the left is far
preferable, and if adopted would save
many an accident on railroads and
highways? The driver'always sits up-

on tho right of his vehicle; in turning
to the right ho is farthest away from tho
wagon he passes, and, unless he is an
expert, cannot tell how close ho comes
to the wheels of tho man who goes by
him; whereas, if he turned to tho left
side, he could look straight down, see
tT) tho fraction of an iitf'h how closu ho

was approaching an obstacle, and thus
avoid it. Tho engineer runs upon tho
right-han- d track, and sits upon tho
right-han- d side of his cab. Tho long,
narrow locomotive, with its sand-tow-

belfry and smoke-stac- k, is in front of
him cutting oil' his observation, lie can
see only his own track, while the oppo-
site, save at a distance, is almost wholly
tinseeu by him. On some roads the

is the custom.
Custom, owing to causes we know not

of, has established these curious prece-
dents, and from observation and educa-
tion wo unwittingly do thousands of
things that are, to say tho least, funny
and that we cannot explain.

Two Thousand Dollars Was aa Good as
Damages.

Some time ago Herman Weisenhef-fer'- s

wife hail a couple of sudden sick
spells, but as soon as she got over tho
last one and got in good condition ho
took her to an insurance ollico and got
her life insured, paid the fee and walk-
ed homo with his wife a happy man.
lint not long after that his wife took
another spell of sickness ami died.
Next lay Herman called on a lawyer
greatly excited and spoke as follows:

"I vant lo sue dat inskurance goni-pan- y

fur damage; it vas a liar uud a
fraud."

"What do you want to sue it for, Mr.
Weisenhefler?" nsked the lawyer.

"Don'd I told you it vas fur dam-

age!"
"I mean what is tho complaint?"
"(iomblaint; oh, gomblaint," slowly

drawled out Herman; "veil, it vasn't
heart-nrok- e; und it vasn't eholera-mor- b.

I dun know; she shunt don't got genough
wind und she gone dead."

"Oh, yes; some ono of your family
died."
niTruTit"Tnslairaneo tin her. Dot vas" a
helium inskurance gompany! She gono
dead gwicker mit inskurance on her as
mit it oil' her. I ot mo dot fran more
as a tozi'n years mit no itiskuranco on
her und she lif, und shust as soon as I
got insktiranco on her she gone dead-uu-

I vant damage."
"You can't gefdamages, Mr. Weisen-helle- r,

but "
"1 don'd gan't git damage. You

dinks nicin frau vas nodings worth?"
"Not that; I mean to say you can't

collect damages on the loss of your
wife, but you can recover the amount
of insurance, probably a couple thous-
and of dollars."

"Oeh! Don I L'itgoublo tousand tol-lar- s,

eh? Veil, dat vas so good as dam-
age."

The policy was shown, matters were
arranged and Herman went back homo
apparently well satisfied. At'Mclt-t- f

btulc Journal.

A Laborious Escape.
Nine month of hard and ingenious

labor by Johnnie Sansomo, a convict in
the prison at Folsoin, Cat., enabled him
to escape. ;v thrusting !V wjro tmvn

granue mock in the floor
in his cell, he discovered a cavity un-
derneath, which was an abandoned
sewer. With a chisel which ho miuii".gled in from the workshop, and a heavy
pieco of wood, ho broke ono of the
Mimes. This required a mont h, because
lie could only strike a blow when a doorwas closed, or some other noiso was
made to hide it, and he frequently satup all night without being als to strike
more than once or twice. In tho day-tun- e

he was in the shop. After rerun v.
ing the half square of granite, ho du
slowly dwn through three feet of stone
nnd cement, first ,i ig !V lu(1( nil(1 af.terward li lting ihechips fall through it.At the end of three months ho goUnto
the sewer and found it plii"o-e- d withstone and cement ten feet thick at its
former outlet.- - The remaining six
months were spent in digging thnm-r-
this obstruction. Ho WHikcUt ni.rht
and naked, leaving his clothes soar-range- d

m bc, that the guard supposed
hew.-ui- them. Foul gas in tlm sewer
nearly siitViicated him, loss of sleep mado
him ill, and his weight fell oil' twenty,
live pounds. Jiul got, out at. last- .-

it It i ii three hours an ollicer roeo"nijsod
Liui, and he was again a prisoner?

To go tho entire length of Croat Brit-ai- n
by rail, third class n distance of

CIO index costs a littlu less than 3, or
?13. The time consumed in the jour-
ney is a littlo less thau twenty-fou- r
Lours.

Tho Miirkot,.

Monday Evem.vi, Oct. 3, 1882.

'lho weuthor continues warm and sultry;
To-d- ay whs nhiiut equally dividod between
sunshine, clouds ami nhuwers of ruin.

llusiness continues without material
change.

Hutes by Anchor lino stouiaors will ad-

vance hs per change lu rates of freight

CAIHO BULLETIN; TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 3, 1882,

this issue. The change is to take place to

morrow evening.
WLOim We note a steady demand l'r

choice and fancy at quoted prices, with nn

easy market and buyers asking concessions

that Boilers are not inclined to make.

HAY With fair demaud and moderate

receipts.
CO UN No demand. Stocks are atnp1"

for all inquiries.

OATS Moderate inquiry, good supply

and firm at quotations.
MEAL-Very- dull.

15RAN Easy at C5c.

BUTTE It Steady demand for choice.

Receipts small.
EGGS Tho demand 18c, xcectls

the supply.
CHICKENS Market bare and demands

active at outside figures. Other branches

of the market unchangod.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTK.-T- tio price liore given are fur nalea fmni

Brat handa In round lots, ad aavance i..

charged for broken lota in Qlltnuordurn.

FLOUU

4flO VarloiiK grade, ..MM. ...... .... ............ 4 W&fl "0
4 111)

blila choice
J.M) bhla fancy 4 xr

4 IK)
IM) hbla choice '
lhhl. patnt p t
pKibblt). patent j U 1.1

jiu bblr, patent to arrlvo p.t

HAY.

Scarchalce 14 IK)

3 car prlmu limotuy 1,1 00

1 car Kilttidua 14 0)

OOKN.

2 cars mixed in bulk..
1 cur while in bulk..., til

OATH.

0 earn choice In hulk on track .

W II BAT.

No. a Ucil, tier bit ...
No. 4 Medlturaneait.

MH.Mj.

SOU bbUClty lu lots, 3 20 ,J 25

BKAN.

Dml pucks

lilNTKK.
2K) pound utrlctly cholco Northern.
HiKI pmiHds choice northern ill
ami pound choico northern packed Si
2'KJ pound Southern Illinois 15

BtJUS.

H dozen
SKI dozen....
lull doxeu '

TUKKKYS.

live choicn 9 00ail 00

CHICKENS.

Scoop mixed 3 no

4 coop choice hen.. 3 M
4 coop choico young 3 IN)

KHI1IT.Tomato,1
lirnpes,.

ONIONS.

I'liolcenew. .1 7ff4 00
Per buchpl B'(t4tio

I'OTATOKS

I'oiatoet per bbl.
huh ,

tJHANUEKKlKS.

r'er bhl

CIDKIt.
I'er barrel. .1 5i:'ts mi

WOOL..

Tub washed.. ,..314:17
Unwashed

LA 1(1).

rierce.,
MIttlalfdo. r. '

Huckutn , (f'M Vnia

UACON.

1'lnlu Iiiiiiis u,.
H. C. II inn )

' mi
iilo 1?

BiioiiKter

SALT.

M. Jolilis f n
Ohio Klvur., , j mi

SACKS.

Iiurhel burlap,, H

bushel ' U
bimhel " . .... MM. . .

TKOIMCAL FKUIT.

(iraiiije, rholce porhns.. 6 On

eiiiiin ciioicu pur Dux. .a coa S"

DHIBI) FKUIT.

'eache. halve and uunrtura...
AipIe,hrlKht i 07

MEANS.

Choice, navy .... 4 To
Choice miidturu 4 IMi

CHEESE.

Choice. Factory
i .,,.,, - "

UKBSWAX,

TALLOW.
J lb.

UIDL'H.

Calf, Hrenn . . . ., mDry Kllut choice
Dry Mall
Urimn Halt. li,lrt
Hheiin 1'iiil. dry ru,i
Sheep I'elU, uruen M . . .

lniiH7
en

TOHACCO.

( otumon Lun
Uood luu ii 7WM mi

ow Leaf. ' 3 fdlffi 4. 110

U. ..!,,. I ...r 4 7rmj t, IKI

oor4Lear...."'''::::":': f
u ,j.m) e in

HAT US OK KKBIditT. I

"ram lsy Flour I'orVcwi. fcewt. fhhl.Me in), hi lr 5 W
Vlilil

N iv. Orleans, 17! so H
15

Helena, Ark 25 no M
in

Vlckiburif vs w (to
no

War . IB Ji 80
0

MEDICAL

Chills and Fever.

Hlmnion Liver HeRU-luio- r

oon hreiika tne
cliill and r.arrie tlie
fever out ol the ytum.
11 curei when all other
remedies fall.
Kick llendiiche.

V 't tho relief and cure
of thl dictreaiiluit dla-ent-

ime Simmon Liv-
er HKUlator.

DYSPKPSIA.
nit., n ....... ..,111 ti.tulHuulv MPft tllltl ta..ri1)lu

dlflUMMu. Wo UHHcrt tuiphuticully what wo know to
Di! iruo.

i CONSTIPATION!
liould not lie rotinrded hh a trininu ailment. Na-lur-

ilemuiiil the ntnioKt remilarlty of the bowel.
I lierelori' aa'l nature y iiikihk r.iiu.......
Ki'KUlutor. It I harnile, mild and tllectuul.

J3ll.IOUfc5NKSS.
- ..t.i..u.,r.r,.,r,iia u'lll relleva nil tho

miilll Or WO HUH. rj',
trouble Incident to a hiliou lule, uch a hausea
i..,.,i,w.UJ iir,.ulio.N. DiHtrc alter eatluir. a hit
ler bad lttto In the ninuth.

SIAIjAHIA.
i .. ... u... ,1,1 nil ultni LM hv OP C RH I O II tt V
I ITni'll uiuiu mii "J. "

lakinK a iliwo of Simmon I.Ivor Hi'Ktnator to.keep
the liver in heiillhy action.

TlADHltKATIl!
generally nrlinK trim a diHordered stomach, can

he corrected by tamiicj siuinuiiiB i.iver ivuKuiiu..

.FAUNDIOK.
ui I I.,.... !.,. n!nt ..mm. f.riwlli'fltea. tllii dt
nillinioun i.i., (.... - ,
ene from the ,lem, leaving the nkiu clear oud

free from all impurities,

COLIC.
,i.M.l...n u,,(r., ,, ...... rnlln aooti PKnerieUCC TO
Oil.l."l. ru,,. -- ....

lief when Slinmoii I.iver Hcijiiliilor i adinlnlter- -

ed. Adillla 1( (telivu great buuellt from tni
moilicioe. It i not iinDleaaant: 11 H uuriuieaa
and elloctlve. l'Urely vem talihi.

1 i I, A 1 ) 1) 10 11&K1DN JO YS
r ,i... ,ii j,,u.,a ,.f i Im hlHihler orl dilate from

tlioe of he kidney. Kenton: the action of the
liver full v uud both the kidneys auu uiaouer win
lie retori'd.
ry-Ta- ko onlv the euuine, which always has on

tlio M rapper tne reu . iriine inura ami rim..i...v u.

.J.n.ZWlLlN fe CO.,
Formic hy all druuvlet.

tiil m:iv remedy.

HOPS $ MALT
HIITEHS.

(oi Fermented.)

THE C.REAT

Liver&KidneyEemedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIES.

Thll new Remedy U compounded
from the be:.t known emotive, auch aa
Ho-i8- , Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada
(Sacred Burkl, buchu, Dandelion and
Sarsnpa::lla, combined with an agree
able Aromatic Llixir.
These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
Tv..., w.at.lHiA the liowels.
They Quiet the Nervous System.
They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your lirucnt lor them, and bo sura

that the label h;e. en it the four words

HOPS AND MAUT BITTERS
in larfje red Icticrs.

1?Take no other.J
At Wholesale and Retail by all dealers.

KOCH ESTER NEPICIXIC CO.,
Itorhr&trr, S- - Y.

rtcatf&ai

Jiidi.ui Blood Syrup.

s! mw it

II ,11 o c

Ufa Is
5- -

ItiuLK luiia., r
bvM'f'liMa, Mvf--r Ills- -
phscn. Fever nml An

i i Bta Klii'tniiHtlHiii,IB I 11,11 1 DroiiHV,
ii... . i ........... I., , , .ill i I'lnrnnr., nillllll.Iieis, ,NerV0Un Delillitr
iti. '

TI1K HF.ST It KM Ull Y KNOWN TO MAN I

uvelve Tliousaiul Hottles
Sold Since 1870!

nl',!?.1! t ' properties: It nini- -

' : "lllva' w"lcl1hi. n.Vh i convert
I n. .Zb rn,1.,",!,r "f ' fo'd Into glucose. A

.7. ' l"!1"1"", c"' wind, r andouriiiir ol
. . ", tomach. If the medlcln. j.

is prevented. ' Iutm"u ol lood

1 nets uptiii tlio Liver,)
Jl acts it jtou tilt! Kidneys,
U Ui'Kiilutcs the Howls,
ll I'llHIIes I lie, lllood.
It Quiets tins Nervous Sjsleiu.
ll Promotes llfcestloii,
It Noiirlslies, StieiiilieinHiid Invljtorates,
It Carries oil" the Old lilooil mid nutkes N'ew.
It Opens thw I'r,.s t, Hkln hiuI ln.liicei

JieHlthy Perspiration.

It. iieulriillze the hereditary taint, or poison intho b ood, which Konerates Scrofula. Erysipelas.
-- ....ii vi ciniii uiaease anu internal hu- -

Thero are no siiirlts emnlnvnit In r.,..r.......
and It tan be tnk. ii by the most delicate babe, tir by
tbe aired

.
and feeble, euro only bulnjr renulred In n

I ii ll t ti lit n irm.1 iit.a -imii a w s vvv .nun ,

Oalva, Ilunry County, III.
i wBssiiiicn Hi! irom sii l ll,,,l, i, in.. i

lies 0 that I could not alto nil to mo I, ,,... 1,1,1 a.
in-.-

, ,1.1.1 riiorv iriui oi ur. l lark Johnsou s Indl- -

nu iinmu n.vrup eueciuaiiy cured me,
AIUS. HELEN ELIlINB.

Wati-riim- Hlalion, DuKalb Co., Ills.
Thla I to certify that nr el

nioou nyrup lias cured mu of I'utn in il, Hank n
J a VBiiiumc iiieiiicinu. MHS WOOD.

Oonlre Hill, White Co., Ark.
" bis Is to certify that I wu ainietd wllh Palm.

talloti of Hi ii Heart for iiiiinv vonra 1 tri...t ,n....
out. doctor, whose preserlpl ion tended more to
weaken mo man iney nm to sirnnilliiin. I at last
ro Ivod lo try Dr. Clark Jolinotr Indian lllood
nviiin. wiik ii iirovL'n in nil n nnainvu i..n ,,. na.
ly riirlnu tho lli'iirt I)lscne, lint, lo a Hick Head-ac- h

whli h tiad heeu Irouhllnu me.
AIHo MAKY A. NKAL.

I tt a Rlllleteil wllh Liter Ciiiniilnliii n,...
ln and failed tot'et relief, altliiimrh n.l.u. m,i.

rlht from our best doctor. I commenced nslnu
Dr. .lohnsoii a Iiidlun lllood Hvrnp, and s short trlul
ctireil mo. T. W. KlsiNU. Mollm.. III.

Hil rerllllesilmt. Dr. Clnrk Joluion' Indian
lood Syrup has elleiially cured mi. of Dypepla,

Too much camiol be said In lirulsii of It.
W. K. WIMMKK, lledford, Mo.

Aeenls wanted for the sale of thu Indian lllood8ymp in every town or vIIIhk, In which I have noagon I. Particular Klven oil appllcatlou

DHUUUIHT8 BULL IT.
Ubratory V Weat 8d it., N. Y , OHr.
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